The Blavatnik Fund for Experiential Learning

Call for Submissions

The Blavatnik Fund for Experiential Learning was established to expand and enhance learning and research opportunities for undergraduate students. Eligible students may apply for funding that can be used for a variety of experiences, from local events to larger travel.

Eligibility

Art History majors and minors, History/Art History majors, and Architectural Studies minors, at any stage in their academic careers.

How to apply

Submit the following to Laurie Carter at laurie.carter@emory.edu:

1. A statement (300–500 words) specifying exactly how you would use the funding, and how that experience would enhance your training in art history.

2. A detailed budget.

In addition, an Emory University Art History faculty member should send a letter of endorsement directly to Laurie Carter.

What is the deadline?

Students may apply at any time during the academic year.

What is awarded?

Up to $2000

For more information

Contact Dr. Linda Merrill, Director of Undergraduate Studies for Art History lmerril2@emory.edu, Carlos Hall 135